
for DAIrY CoWS

Sc 47

ACtISAf SC 47 ImproveS IntAkeS, reDuCeS 
ACIDoSIS AnD InCreASeS mIlk YIelD bY up 
to 3 lItreS per DAY. An ACtISAf CoW IS A 
more proDuCtIve CoW!



Sc 47

Find out more at:
www.yeastsolutions.co.uk

Actisaf Sc 47 is the market leader 
in protected live yeast.  

The unique manufacturing process 
used to produce the granules 
ensures that the live yeast core is 
protected from heat and moisture 
by a layer of dead yeast cells.  

Only Actisaf Sc 47 has this 
stability, which means that more 
yeast cells reach the rumen alive, 
making Actisaf Sc 47 the most cost 
effective live yeast available. 

How does it work?

Actisaf Sc 47: 
•  Stabilises rumen pH by reducing  

the build up of lactic acid, which 
causes acidosis

•  Increases VFA (energy) production 
and microbial protein synthesis, 
which both increase milk and  
milk protein yield

•  Reduces rumen oxygen content and 
stimulates the growth of rumen 
organisms that digest fibre and 
starch, thus increasing feed intake 
and helping efficient digestion

What are the benefits  
of using Actisaf Sc 47?

•  Increased milk yield

 -  Yield increases of up to 3 litres/
cow/day 

 -  Higher, earlier lactation peaks

 -  Yields maintained for longer

•  Milk protein increases of up to 4.3% 
and butterfat increases of up to 9.8% 

•  Increased Dry Matter Intakes (DMIs)

•  Reduced incidences of acidosis, 
lameness and cud balls and more 
contented animals

•	  Reduction in the variability of 
performance where there are 
changes in forage or other dietary 
raw materials

•  Easier transition for stock between 
various stages of production such as 
the change from dry to lactating cow

Overall, Actisaf Sc 47 creates a more 
efficient rumen, which promotes higher 
intake and better feed utilisation, 
ultimately leading to more productive 
and contented animals.  

How do I use Actisaf Sc 47? 
Actisaf is heat stable and can be 
included in compounds, blends and 
home mixed diets.  

Milk price 
(ppl)

Benefit from feeding 
Actisaf  (£/cow/year)

23ppl £48

26ppl £57

30ppl £69

34ppl £81

Head Office:
Atlantic Avenue
Westpark Business Campus
Shannon.  
Co Clare. Ireland
t: 00 353 61 708 099
f: 00 353 61 363 682 

Warehouse:
Unit 1 Doagh Business Park
11 Kilbride Road
Doagh.  
Co Antrim, BT39 0QA
t: 00 44 28 9334 3900
f: 00 44 28 9334 2132


